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1Femr mon0 enitei upon their- career ait sncbi an ear-ly age as
did the sul)ject of Luis sketch, for lio was blit sixtecon years of
tigre %Vliii lie began teaching in bis native corinty o£ Nor£olk
under the authority or a special permit. Even thonl bis unusual
aptitude foir nanagring a selmool w'as apparent, and blis excellent
skill ini disciplinie reuîarkedI upon hy tîmose whio watchoed bis
Nvork.

After furtiier preparatory wvork in Shnicoc High Sehlool lie
entered the Lrniversity of Toronto in 1886, pursuing, the course
in ïMental. and Moral Phiilosophiy and Logic, anîd addingr to thiat
w'orlc somo subjects ini other courses. A full shiare of hlonors fell
to Iiiîmm dulringo ail the years of bis univorsity work. A glance at
the class and prize lists of tliose ycaîrs shows that, in bis second
year lho -voni Iirýt place and the schiolarship and prize in Philo-
sopby anid Logic: ini bis thîrd year hoe divided the prize in Moral
1'hîlosoply and( Civil P)ohty w'itlî a comapetitor, and inii- isai.
yocar won irs place easily, and shouilc ihave been the niedalist iii
bis departuîîent, bult was debarroci by the iinexpccted enforco-
mienit of a regulation w'hichi bad lonig becon inoperative, mnakin<r
attonidmnce upon college lectures a condition whichi one mnust
coxnplv, with in order to c-arry oit' the covýecd hionor. It was
surcly- a stiiicienit tribute to Mir. M),cCriiinmoni's a.bility, keenness
of mind, mnd rspof the sub*jects, that, w'ithout the aid of a
teacher, hoe succeed ini sllrpassing mon W~ho biad sat da.-ily eat
thoe professor-s foot. Theso were biisy years in other ways also.
Durig thre yvars lie acted as Secretary to Chancellor McVicar
of MeMaster nieiycarrying, on the work of a bu-sy office.
Ttw( of the suiinniers w'ore spenit ini preaching, ait 1)acre ;and
Harriston. lIt is c"ilet t.hat lie brings to the work the profit..,
of a varicd and extei(ledeprmn.

Maumy of our peo01)1 saw Mr. McCriîmnon for the first tinic
at the Londmn Convention iii M-ay Luit. 1-is presence and ad-
dress grave roat satisfactLion. His grenuinoe modesty, noble bea-,r-
iing, elev.ated tbougit anid iwnnfest conviction of the. sacredncess
of bis nlew trust il preCssed a1l.

rIlie succcss of bis adiiiiîistrzttmon is beYond peradventure.
Nie bias large spa patbiy with young liUe: blis boys feol tbat hoe is
thieir Urieci. N-e kniows their temnptationis, and bis acquaintance
w'ith their nieqeds is broaci a.nd practical. Enterin<r Ureely into ail


